Introduction
============

*Yersinia pseudotuberculosis* is a gram-negative rod that a member of the *Enterobacteriaceae* family. The organismusually causes gastroenteritis in humans, is more common in Europe than in Asia ([@B1]), and affects children more frequently than adults ([@B2]). In countries in the Far East such as Japan and eastern Russia, cases of *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection with systemic manifestations have been reported ([@B2], [@B3]).Its major symptoms include a high fever, generalized rash, strawberry tongue, conjunctival congestion, and renal failure ([@B4]), mimicking the clinical presentation of Kawasaki disease ([@B5]).This disease is called Far East scarlet-like fever (FESLF), scarlatinoid fever, or Izumi fever in Japan ([@B2]). The organism is transmitted orally via the ingestion of contaminated food or well water ([@B6], [@B7]), and contact with vectors ([@B8]). Thus, outbreaks of this Kawasaki disease-like infectious disease have occasionally been described ([@B9]).

We encountered an adult patient with FESLF who had a systemic *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection, and who fulfilled the diagnostic criteria for Kawasaki disease. Interestingly, his 11-month-old baby boy concurrently suffered from symptoms similar to those seen in Kawasaki disease.

Case Report
===========

A 31-year-old man was admitted to a hospital with high fever and a sore throat in late February. The patient was previously healthy and did not take any medications. He lived with his wife and 11-month-old baby boy and had started keeping a dog one month before the onset of his symptoms. Three weeks previously, his son suffered from high fever, strawberry tongue, and desquamation of the fingertips, which resolved within a few days without any treatment.

On admission, his body temperature was elevated to 39℃. A physical examination revealed a swollen and reddened pharynx and erythema of the trunk and right thigh. The results of streptococcal antibody tests including anti-streptolysin O and anti-streptokinase antibodies were negative. Ampicillin/sulbactam (3 g, 8-hourly) was empirically administered based on the suspicion of a bacterial infection of the upper respiratory tract. However, the patient went into septic shock, requiring noradrenalin support, and was referred to our hospital for further investigation and treatment. There were no gastrointestinal symptoms, including abdominal pain and diarrhea.

On arrival, the patient was well oriented, and his vital signs were as follows: blood pressure, 112/54 mmHg on continuous infusion of noradrenaline (0.19 μg/kg/min); heart rate, 110 beats/min; respiratory rate, 24 breaths/min; oxygen saturation, 96% (on 3 L/min of oxygen); and body temperature, 37.3℃. Both conjunctivae were congested ([Figure A](#g001){ref-type="fig"}), and multiple areas of erythema were seen on his right lower limb ([Figure B](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). Laboratory findings demonstrated an increased white blood cell count (27,650 /μL), an elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (79 mm/h), elevated levels of C-reactive protein (27.77 mg/dL), total and direct bilirubin (5.88 mg/dL and 4.09 mg/dL respectively), serum ferritin (911.7 ng/mL), soluble interleukin-2 receptor (3,837 U/mL), brain natriuretic peptide (1,850.3 pg/mL), and procalcitonin (2.53 ng/mL), and decreased serum levels of total protein (4.5 g/dL) and albumin (1.7 g/dL). His platelet count on admission was normal (269,000 /μL). Blood, urine, and cerebrospinal fluid cultures were unremarkable throughout the admission. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) scanning revealed bilaterally enlarged posterior cervical lymph nodes, pulmonary congestion, and mild splenomegaly. No lymphadenopathy was observed at the abdominal and ileocecal lesions.

![A photograph of the patient. Bilateral conjunctival congestion (A), multiple light erythema at the right lower limb (B), and bilateral stripped fingertips on the 9th day of admission (C).](1349-7235-57-0437-g001){#g001}

Treatment was initiated for septic shock of unknown cause in the intensive care unit with IV meropenem and gamma-globulin (5 g/day for 3 days). On the second day of admission, we changed the antibiotic to a combination of levofloxacin (500 mg every 24 hours) with clindamycin (600 mg every 8 hours), because his fever had not resolved. On the fifth day of admission, we added minocycline (100 mg, every 12 hours), when a *Leptospira* infection was suspected. The fever and his general condition gradually improved, and the patient was moved to the general ward on the ninth day after admission. On that day, we noticed a bilateral desquamation of his fingertips ([Figure C](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). His clinical condition met the clinical criteria for Kawasaki disease, which are as follows: i) fever persisting for at least 5 days; ii) bilateral, painless bulbar conjunctival congestion without exudate; iii) cervical lymphadenopathy; iv) polymorphous exanthema; and v) changes in the extremities such as membranous desquamation of the fingertips. The number of peripheral blood platelets was progressively increasing during the recovery period (maximum number: 869,000 /μL), which was also compatible with Kawasaki disease. Coronary CT angiography on the 16th day after admission revealed no lesions, including aneurysm formation. Cardiac ultrasonography performed at 2 months after admission was unremarkable. Paired serum samples to anti-leptospiral antibodies were negative on the 3rd and 17th days after admission. He was discharged 20 days after admission and showed no signs of recurrence.

We considered streptococcal or staphylococcal toxic shock syndromes as the primary differential diagnoses. However, he did not meet the criteria for either the CDC 2010 Streptococcal Toxic Shock Syndrome Case Definition or the CDC 2011 Toxic Shock Syndrome Case Definition. Furthermore, the increase in the platelet count during the recovery period could not be accounted for by these diseases. Considering the Kawasaki disease-like manifestations in an adult patient, we suspected FESLF as the most probable cause ([@B10]). Paired serum samples were negative for anti-*Y. pseudotuberculosis* mitogen (YPM) antibodies. However, an agglutination reaction test of a blood sample obtained on the 4th day of admission was positive for *Y. pseudotuberculosis* antibody (YP2a) positive (1:160). Consequently, we diagnosed the patient with FESLF caused by*Y. pseudotuberculosis*.

Discussion
==========

We presented a rare case of FESLF in an adult Japanese man. The clinical manifestations of the patient satisfied the criteria for Kawasaki disease, but the final diagnosis of FESLF was successfully made based on the elevation of *Y. pseudotuberculosis* specific antibody levels. *Y. pseudotuberculosis* septicemia in adults typically affects patients with hepatic and hematologic diseases ([@B11]) and is rare in healthy individuals. It is interesting to note that prior to the onset of the disease, his son had suffered from similar symptoms, suggesting the domestic transmission of the pathogen.

Systemic *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection generally develops in childhood, causing fever, rash, abdominal symptoms (diarrhea and abdominal pain), eye congestion, strawberry tongue, and lymphadenopathy in the acute phase. Patients with the disease can be complicated with renal failure, erythema nodosum, and desquamation at the distal portion of the extremities in the subacute phase ([@B9]). However, the disease spectrum is considerably wide and the clinical course varies from patient to patient. In our case, it was noteworthy that the patient met the diagnostic criteria for Kawasaki disease (adult-onset, and the absence of gastrointestinal symptoms).

Patients with FESLF present with similar symptoms as Kawasaki disease. On admission, the patient had a fever, hypotension, conjunctival congestion, multiple erythema, and icterus. Accordingly, the differential diagnoses included toxic shock syndromes and severe leptospiral infection. However, the results of investigations were not suggestive of these other infectious etiologies. Instead, the emergence of fingertip stripping in the convalescent stage reminded us of *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection and was confirmed by a positive agglutination test result for the *Y. pseudotuberculosis* specific antibody.

There is a controversy regarding the relationship between Kawasaki disease and *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection. In a Japanese retrospective cohort study involving 452 pediatric patients with Kawasaki disease, the stool cultures of 42 patients (9.3%) tested positive for *Y. pseudotuberculosis* ([@B12])*.*The *Yersinia*-positive patients frequently had coronary artery lesions (52.4% vs. 31.8%, p=0.001) and presented with a refractory course (36.1% vs. 16.0%, p=0.004), in comparison to the *Yersinia*-negative patients. These findings indicate the relevance of *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection in severe forms of Kawasaki disease. Another hypothesis about the relationship between Kawasaki disease and *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection is that there may be a common antigen between *Y. pseudotuberculosis* and the unknown organism(s) that cause Kawasaki disease ([@B13]). Irrespective of the relationship between the two diseases, physicians should remember to evaluate Kawasaki disease for *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection and vice versa.

It was also noteworthy that the patient\'s 11-month-old baby boy, who was living with him, had similar symptoms around the same time. This chronologically relevant onset of similar symptoms in family members suggested an infectious etiology, although *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection was not detected in the boy. Among the 164 *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infections that have previously been reported in Japan, 22 cases (11 families) occurred as intrafamilial infections ([@B9]). Thus, we assume that this case could also represent a case of domestic *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection. In such cases, although the patient in the present case denied its use, contaminated well water is a probable source ([@B9]). Another possibility is that his dog was the source of infection, since domestic animals can be carriers of *Y. pseudotuberculosis* ([@B14]). Previous cases have reported the transmission of *Yersinia enterocolitica* infection from household dogs to humans ([@B15], [@B16]). However, the source remained unknown in this case. Since the first report of Izumi fever in Kanazawa in 1927, FESLF has been widely reported in Japan without a geographical bias ([@B9], [@B14], [@B17]). Thus, we should consider this disease in patients who show Kawasaki disease-like symptoms, especially when intrafamilial transmission is suspected.

The refractory shock observed in this patient could be attributable to a toxigenic reaction induced by YPM. This exotoxin has superantigen activity that causes toxic shock in healthy mice, but not in T-cell deficient mice with severe combined immunodeficiency ([@B18]). The injection of YPM also causes the activation of Vbeta8 (+) T cells \[a type of natural killer (NK)-T cell\], which relocates from the peripheral blood to the liver ([@B18]). These*in vitro* findings are suggestive of YPM-associated toxic shock in patients with *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection, in relation to the activation of Vbeta8 (+) T cells ([@B18]). The negative result for the anti-YPM antibodies in our patient may be a false-negative since the sensitivity of the test in a systemic infection is reported to be 61% ([@B19]).

Due to its rarity, the optimal treatment of this disease has not yet been established. *Y. pseudotuberculosis* is generally susceptible to a wide range of antibiotics ([@B20]), and third-generation cephalosporins or fluoroquinolones are generally given ([@B21]). Based on the management of *Yersinia enterocolitica* septicemia, it is recommended that treatment be administered for a period of 3 weeks ([@B21]).

In summary, we encountered the case of an adult patient with systemic *Y. pseudotuberculosis* infection, or FESLF, in which the clinical manifestations resembled those of Kawasaki disease. The preceding onset of similar symptoms in his 11-month-old baby boy suggested the intrafamilial transmission of the pathogen.
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